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Cryptococcosis, caused by yeasts of the genus Cryptococcus, is an infectious disease
with a worldwide distribution. Cryptococcus neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii are
the species that commonly cause this disease in humans; however, infections caused
by Cryptococcus laurentii, especially in immunocompromised patients, are increasingly
being reported. Owing to the increase in the resistance of fungi to antifungals, and a lack
of treatment options, it is important to seek new therapeutic alternatives such as natural
products. Among these are plant species such as Punica granatum, which is used in
folk medicine to treat various diseases. This study aimed to evaluate the activity of the
acetate fraction of P. granatum leaf extract against environmental and clinical isolates
of Cryptococcus. Three environmental isolates of C. laurentii, PMN, PMA, and PJL II,
isolated from soils of different municipalities in the state of Maranhão, a clinical isolate,
C. gattii, from a patient with neurocryptococcosis, and a standard strain of C. gattii
(ATCC 32068) were used. The minimum and fractional inhibitory concentrations (MIC
and FIC, respectively) and time-kill curve of the extract and fluconazole were determined
to assess the susceptibility profile of the fungal isolates. Larvae of Tenebrio molitor were
infected with Cryptococcus strains, and the effects of acetate fraction of P. granatum
extract and fluconazole on the survival and fungal burden were determined. The extract
activity was tested against pre-formed biofilms. The acetate fraction of P. granatum
extract showed promising antifungal activity against all the species of Cryptococcus
evaluated in this study, with an MIC value lower than that of fluconazole. The indices
obtained in the FIC test indicated that the antimicrobial effect of the combination of the
extract and antifungal was indifferent for 80% of the isolates. The P. granatum acetate
fraction reduced the pre-formed biofilm of some isolates, showing better activity than
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fluconazole, which is consistent with results from fluorescence microscopy. This is the
first study on the use of P. granatum and its ability to inhibit Cryptococcus biofilms;
therefore, further studies and tests are needed to investigate the components and
mechanism of action of P. granatum against cryptococcosis agents.

Keywords: Cryptococcus gattii, Cryptococcus laurentii, biofilm, Punica granatum, cryptococcosis

INTRODUCTION

Cryptococcosis is a globally distributed fungal infection caused
by species of the genus Cryptococcus (May et al., 2016), which
are encapsulated yeasts found in the environment. The two
most clinically prevalent species in humans are Cryptococcus
neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii (Maziarz and Perfect,
2016; Castro-Láinez et al., 2019); however, there has been an
increase in cryptococcal infections caused by an unusual species,
Cryptococcus laurentii (Santos et al., 2016).

Such infections occur through the inhalation of propagules
present in the environment. These yeasts can cause lung
infection and show tropism in the central nervous system (CNS),
which can cause meningoencephalitis, the severe form of the
disease. Cryptococcal species have several virulence factors which
allow them to progress from latent infection to disease in
immunocompetent individuals as well as in immunosuppressed
patients, especially those with HIV/AIDS (Chen et al., 2017).

Cryptococcus laurentii is a rare human pathogen
which was previously considered saprophytic and non-
pathogenic. Infections caused by this fungus, especially in
immunocompromised patients, have been reported (Gupta
et al., 2018). Cryptococcus laurentii and Cryptococcus albidus are
responsible for 80% of cases other than those of C. neoformans
and C. gattii. They are capable of causing localized and systemic
infections in humans, and their clinical manifestations vary from
skin lesions to fungemia (Ajesh and Sreejith, 2012).

Cryptococcus spp. present several virulence factors that
contribute to the spread and permanence of the fungus in
the body. The main ones include the ability to grow at the
temperature of the human body; a polysaccharide capsule which
prevents phagocytosis; the production of enzymes such as laccase,
superoxide dismutase, phospholipase, and urease; and biofilm
formation (Tavares et al., 2019).

Biofilms, which are rich in extracellular polymeric matrices
(EPMs), provide protection against phagocyte activity in tissues,
and make cryptococcal cells resistant to standard antifungal
therapy (Jabra-Rizk et al., 2004). The biofilm of Cryptococcus
spp. is highly resistant to azole antifungals, whereas amphotericin
B (AMB) and its lipid formulations show good efficacy;
however, the effective concentrations are above the therapeutic
range, and hence cause severe toxicity and renal dysfunction
(Kumari et al., 2017).

For the clinical treatment of cryptococcosis, the combination
of AMB and 5-fluorocytosine (5FC) is prescribed, although the
latter is not available in underdeveloped countries such as Brazil,
followed by a maintenance period with fluconazole (Worasilchai
et al., 2017). The indiscriminate use of azoles and lack of patient
adherence to the correct treatment have promoted an increase

in resistant clinical isolates (Rêgo et al., 2019). Therefore, it is
necessary to search for new molecules with antifungal activity.
To this end, extracts of natural products are suitable alternatives
owing to their low toxicity and high antimicrobial activity.
Several studies have shown that plants are rich in active molecules
that exhibit medicinal properties (Akroum, 2017).

Punica granatum is a plant that originated in the Middle
East but is currently grown across the Mediterranean, China,
India, South Africa, and America. It is used in folk medicine
to treat various diseases such as ulcers, fever, diarrhea, and
microbial infections (Endo et al., 2010). In addition, different
parts of P. granatum, such as the leaves, flowers, and seeds, have
antimicrobial, antioxidant, and antifungal properties (Lavaee
et al., 2018). The antifungal activity of Punica granatum extract
has already been reported against some species of Candida
(Anibal et al., 2013; Mansourian et al., 2014; Akroum, 2017; Paul
et al., 2018) and against dermatophyte fungi (Foss et al., 2014).

The occurrence of infectious diseases is directly linked to the
environmental conditions to which people are exposed. Hence,
it is essential to design studies that consider the relationship
between urban planning, the development of diseases and
systemic infections, and above all, the environmental relevance
of using plant extracts for the treatment of fungal diseases.
Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the activity of the acetate
fraction of P. granatum leaf extract against clinical and reference
isolates of C. gattii and environmental isolates of C. laurentii.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethical Aspects
The studies involving human participants were reviewed
and approved by the research ethics committee of the
CEUMA University (approval number: 2.927.864), considering
all ethical aspects that involve the use of human participants,
according to Resolution 466/12 of the National Health Council.
The participant provided their written informed consent to
participate in this study.

Strains
The standard strain of C. gattii (ATCC 32068), three
environmental isolates of C. laurentii from soils of different
municipalities in the State of Maranhão (PMN, PMA, and
PJL II), and a clinical isolate of C. gattii from a patient
with neurocryptococcosis (CEP n◦ 2.927.864) were obtained,
and stored in the Culture collection of the Laboratory of
Environmental Microbiology of UNICEUMA.
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These samples were seeded and grown on Sabouraud Dextrose
Agar (SDA), at a temperature of 28◦C for the environmental
samples and 37◦C for the clinical samples, for a period of 48 h.

Preparation of Acetate Fraction and
Antifungals
The leaves of P. granatum were obtained from the Herbarium
of the Federal University of Maranhão (UFMA) in São Luís
- Maranhão, Brazil. They were completely dried at 40◦C in a
greenhouse, and crushed to obtain a powder, which was mixed
with 70% alcohol and occasionally shaken for 7 days at room
temperature. The ethyl acetate fraction of pomegranate leaves
were obtained as previously described (Marques et al., 2016). The
acetate fraction of the lyophilized extract, which was obtained via
evaporation and drying, was kindly provided by Prof. Dr. Lídio
Gonçalves Lima Neto (UNICEUMA).

For the antifungal microdilution test, the acetate powder
fraction was diluted in distilled water to a concentration of
1000 µg/mL.

TABLE 1 | Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of acetate fraction of
P. granatum and fluconazole against isolates of Cryptococcus spp.

MIC (µg/mL)

Strain P. granatum Fluconazole

PNM (C. laurentii) 1.95 32

PMA (C. laurentii) 1.95 32

PJL II (C. laurentii) 1.95 32

Cryptococcus gattii I.C. 15.62 32

ATCC 32068 (C. gattii) 31.25 32

P., Punica; C.I., clinical isolate.

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined
using a microdilution test in 96-well microplates (Clinical and
Laboratory Standards Institute, 2008). The inoculants were
prepared from the isolates grown on SDA, by suspending them in
4 mL of sterile saline and comparing them with a McFarland scale

FIGURE 1 | Time-kill curves of fluconazole and acetate fraction of P. granatum extract alone or in combination against Cryptococcus strains. Time-kill curve were
performed with fluconazole or acetate fraction of P. granatum extract at 1× MIC, 2× the MIC, and 4× the MIC. (A) Time-kill curve performed against C. gattii CASA.
(B) Time-kill curve performed against C. gattii ATCC 36068. (C) Time-kill curve performed against C. laurentii PMA. (D) Time-kill curve performed against C. laurentii
PMN. (E) Time-kill curve performed against C. laurentii PJL.
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TABLE 2 | Fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) of acetate fraction of
P. granatum extract against Cryptococcus isolates.

Isolated FIC average Type of interaction

PMN (C. laurentii) 8.2 Antagonism

PMA (C. laurentii) – Indifferent

PJL II (C. laurentii) 3.23 Indifferent

Cryptococcus gattii I.C. 3.73 Indifferent

ATCC 32068 (C. gattii) 1.23 Indifferent

C.I., clinical isolate.

of 0.5× 106 CFU/mL. Then, they were diluted in RPMI medium
to a concentration of 0.5 × 103 CFU/mL. Initially, 100 µL of
RPMI medium was placed in each well; then, 100 µL of extract
was added in the 2nd column alone, whereas serial dilution was
performed up to the 11th column, to prepare a concentration
range of 500 to 0.97 µg/mL. Thereafter, 100 µL inoculum was
added to each well, with the exception of the 12th column, which
represented the sterility control. The microplates were incubated
at 28 or 37◦C for 72 h. After the incubation period, a visual
reading was performed to determine the MIC. The viability dye,
resazurin, was also added to confirm the results.

Time-Kill Curves
An assay was performed to evaluate the time-kill kinetics of the
acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole alone or
in combination against Cryptococcus. For fluconazole (FLU) and
the extract (EXT), the tested concentrations were equal to the
MIC, twice the MIC (2× the MIC), and four times the MIC
(4× the MIC) for each strain. In combination, EXT and FLU at
MIC, twice the MIC (2× the MIC), and four times the MIC (4×
the MIC) were tested. A 100-µl inoculum of Cryptococcus strain
was placed on microtiter plates containing antifungal agent alone
or in combination. In sequence, the results were determined by
plating an amount of 10 µL from each well on SDA, followed by
incubation at 37◦C (clinical isolates) and 28◦C (environmental
isolates) at different intervals for 72 h prior to colony counting.
After the incubation period, the CFU count was performed
(Santos et al., 2012).

Fractional Inhibitory Concentration (FIC)
The fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) values were
determined using a checkerboard microdilution, in which
fluconazole (FLU) and the extract (EXT) were tested in
combination. Antifungal concentrations varied from 0.25 to
128 µg/mL.
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FIGURE 2 | Activity of acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole against pre-formed biofilm of C. laurentii PMN. *p < 0.05. Assays were performed in
duplicate.
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RPMI medium and RPMI medium + inoculum were added
to the sterility and growth control wells, respectively. Fifty
microliters of RPMI medium was placed in each well; then, the
extract was added and dilution of the 2nd to 11th columns was
started. In the 2nd column, an additional 37.5 µL of RPMI
medium, followed by 12.5 µL of extract, made up to 100 µL, was
added. Finally, 10 µL of fungal inoculum was added to each well,
with the exception of the sterility control wells. The samples were
incubated at 28◦C or 37◦C, in the range of 16 to 20 h.

Then, the FIC was determined using the formula:

FIC =
MIC Fluconazole in combination

MIC Fluconazole

+
MIC Extract in combination

MIC Extract

The index was calculated for all combinations, and the results
were expressed as the arithmetic means of the FIC. The
interaction was classified as synergism for FIC ≤ 0.5, indifferent
for 0.5 > FIC ≤ 4.0, and antagonism for FIC > 4.0 (Odds, 2003).

Activity of Acetate Fraction of
P. granatum Extract Against Pre-formed
Biofilm
Biofilms were prepared according to the methodology of
Brilhante et al. (2015) and Kumari et al. (2017), with

modifications. Firstly, the samples were cultured on plates
containing Sabouraud agar and incubated at 37◦C for 48 h. After
subculturing in Sabouraud broth, and incubation at 37◦C for
24 h, the sample suspensions were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
10 min; then, the supernatants were discarded, and the pellets
were washed twice with PBS. Subsequently, the cells were re-
suspended in RPMI medium to obtain a concentration of 1× 106

cells/mL. Tests were performed in triplicate in 96-well plates,
wherein, initially, 100 µL of the fungal suspension was added
to 100 µL of RPMI medium and incubated at 37◦C for 48 h;
soon after, the samples were exposed to 100 µL of the extract
and 100 µL of fluconazole and incubated at 37◦C for 48 h. Then,
the plates were washed twice with PBS to remove non-adhered
cells. To evaluate the viability of the biofilm, 100 µL of MTT was
added, followed by incubation at 37◦C for 4 h, and a reading was
performed using a spectrophotometer at 492 nm.

Fluorescence Microscopy Assay
The fluorescence microscopy assay was performed in duplicate,
according to the methodology of Jurcisek et al. (2011) with
modifications. A 24-well plates containing coverslips were used.
The samples C. laurentii PMA, C. gattii 32068 ATCC, and C. gattii
CASA were previously grown on SDA for 72 h. Inocula were
adjusted to 1 to 5 × 106 cells/mL. A 500 µL of inoculum
was added to each well, and 500 µL of RPMI in the well
corresponding to the negative control. The plates were incubated
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FIGURE 3 | Activity of acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole against pre-formed biofilm of C. laurentii PMA. Assays were performed in duplicate.
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for an hour and a half at 37◦C (clinical strain and ATCC)
and 28◦C (environmental strain). Subsequently, the wells were
washed twice with PBS and 500 µL of RPMI was added. The
plates were incubated for 24 h. After the incubation period,
500 µL of the acetate fraction of P. granatum extract, fluconazole
and combination at MIC, 2×MIC, 4×MIC concentrations were
added. Then, he plates were incubated again for 24 h. They were
washed twice with PBS, fixed with 500 µL of methanol for 10 min,
and finally, the coverslips were stained with Acridine Orange
(10 µg/mL) and mounted on slides. The reading was performed
under a fluorescence microscope (Imager Z2, ZEISS, Germain).
The sum of fluorescences was used to evaluate disturbances on
biofilm. Assays were performed in triplicate.

Survival Curve and Quantification of
Fungal Burden in Larvae of Tenebrio
molitor
Larvae of Tenebrio molitor were used in all experiments.
Larvae were inoculated with 10 µL of 103 (C. gattii CASA) or
105 CFU/larvae (C. laurentii PMA, PJLII, PMN and ATCC) or
PBS only (control). To verify efficacy of treatment, fluconazole
and/or acetate fraction of P. granatum extract (MIC) was
administered once from 1 day post infection (d.p.i.) Larvae were
monitored twice daily for survival (de Souza et al., 2015).

Groups of larvae of Tenebrio molitor (n = 10/group)
were inoculated with 103 (C. gattii CASA) or 105 CFU/larvae
(C. laurentii PMA, PJLII, PMN, and ATCC 32068) or PBS only
(control) to obtain larvae homogenates in 1 mL of PBS at 3 days
post inoculation. The larvae homogenates were plated onto SDA
with chloramphenicol for the determination of colony forming
units (CFU) as described (de Souza et al., 2015).

Statistical Analysis of Data
The results are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Statistical analyses were performed using version 5.0 of GraphPad
Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, United States).
The Student’s non-parametric t-test and analysis of variance
(ANOVA) were used. Survival curve was plotted by Kaplan
Meier analysis and results were analyzed using the log rank test.
A significance level of 95% was considered to differentiate the
measurements (p < 0.05).

RESULTS

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration and
Time-Kill Curves
The acetate fraction of P. granatum showed antifungal
activity against all the species of Cryptococcus tested in this
study (Table 1).
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FIGURE 4 | Activity of acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole against pre-formed biofilm of C. laurentii PJL II. Assays were performed in duplicate.
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For the C. gattii clinical isolate, the acetate fraction of
P. granatum presented a MIC value of 15.62 µg/mL, whereas for
samples of C. laurentii (PMA, PJL II, and PNM) and C. gattii
(ATCC 32068), it exhibited MIC values of 1.95 and 31.25 µg/mL,
respectively. All the isolates had a MIC with respect to fluconazole
(32 µg/mL).

To evaluate the kinetic of the action of the acetate fraction
of P. granatum and the antifungal tested, the assays of time-kill
curves were performed (Figure 1). For FLU and/or extract against
C. gattii CASA (clinical strain, Figure 1A), reduction of CFU
occurred only after 48 h. FLU and/or extract against C. gattii
ATCC 32068, increased this period to 72 h (Figure 1B). When
the tests were carried out with fluconazole and/or extract against
C. laurentii strains, C. laurentii PMA (Figure 1C), C. laurentii
PMN (Figure 1D), C. laurentii PJL (Figure 1E), the profile of
reduction of the CFU was slower for each strain. It was possible
to observe a reduction after 72 h.

Fractional Inhibitory Concentration
A comparison of the test results showed that one sample exhibited
growth at all concentrations tested, i.e., it was resistant to all the
concentrations evaluated. The indices obtained indicated that the
antimicrobial effect of the combination of the acetate fraction of
P. granatum and antifungal (fluconazole) was indifferent for most

of the samples tested, with 1 > FIC < 4, whereas the interaction
was antagonistic against only one of the isolates of C. laurentii
(PNM) (Table 2).

Activity of Acetate Fraction of
P. granatum Extract Against Pre-formed
Biofilm
Figure 2 shows the activity of the acetate fraction of
P. granatum extract and fluconazole against a pre-formed biofilm
of C. laurentii PMN. Six of the ten concentrations of the
acetate fraction showed significant activity, whereas only one
concentration of fluconazole (8 µg/mL) showed significant
activity when compared to the positive control.

The effects of the acetate fraction of P. granatum extract
and fluconazole on the isolates (C. laurentii PMA and PJL II,
and C. gattii), reflected by the optical density, are shown in
Figures 3–5. According to the statistical analysis carried out on
the pre-formed biofilms, none of the samples showed a significant
difference (p < 0.05) when compared to the positive control.

Figure 6 shows the activity of the acetate fraction of
P. granatum extract and fluconazole against a pre-formed biofilm
ofC. gattii (ATCC 32068). Of the ten concentrations of the acetate
fraction that were tested, eight presented significant activity.
Concentrations of 7.81 and 1.91 µg/mL were not statistically
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FIGURE 5 | Activity of acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole against pre-formed biofilm of C. gattii. Assays were performed in duplicate.
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FIGURE 6 | Activity of acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole against pre-formed biofilm of C. gattii (ATCC 32068). *p < 0.05. Assays were
performed in duplicate.

significant when compared to the control. On the contrary, only
four concentrations of fluconazole showed significant activity
compared to the positive control.

Fluorescence Microscope
Yeast cells were stained with 10 µg/mL acridine orange
and visualized at 50× and 400× magnification (within red
rectangles). Disturbances on biofilms occurred at equal or greater
MIC and/or higher concentrations when compared with non-
treated cells, as follow: C. laurentii PMA at 4× MIC for Ext or
Flu, and 4×MIC for Flu+ Ext; C. gattii ATCC 38068 at 1×MIC
for Ext or Flu, and 1×MIC for Flu + Ext; and C. gattii CASA at
2×MIC for Ext or Flu (Figure 7).

Survival and CFU/g of Larvae
The median survival in the group infected and non-treated
(NT) with the C. gattii CASA (clinical strain) was 4 days versus
7 days for the group infected with this strain and treated with
fluconazole (Figure 8A). Acetate fraction of P. granatum extract
alone or in combination with fluconazole increased survival
of larvae infected with C. gattii CASA compared to the non-
treated larvae (NT) or treated with fluconazole alone (Figure 8A).
On the other hand, larvae infected with the C. gattii ATCC or
C. laurentii strains and treated or not treated survived for 10 days
post-inoculation (data not shown).

In addition, acetate fraction of P. granatum extract or
fluconazole (MIC) reduced the fungal burden in the larvae
infected with C. gattii CASA compared to non-treated larvae
(Figure 8B). Acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and/or
fluconazole (MIC) reduced the fungal burden in the larvae
infected with C. gattii ATCC 32068 (p < 0.05) compared to non-
treated larvae (Figure 8C). However, no reduction in CFU/g of
larvae was observed when infected with C. laurentii PMA and
treated with fluconazole or extract alone, but the combination
showed a tendency to reduce the fungal burden in comparison
to the non-treated group (Figure 8D).

DISCUSSION

The indiscriminate use of antimicrobial drugs has been growing
steadily owing to a lack of knowledge about the damage that
such use can cause. Therefore, the use of medicinal plants
has been gaining ground due to their antimicrobial, anti-
inflammatory, and antioxidant activity against fungi and bacteria
(Dos Santos et al., 2017).

According to Brandão et al. (2014), several studies have been
carried out on the use of plants with medicinal properties, as
therapeutic alternatives, in view of the development of resistance
by groups of microorganisms; however, there is no standard
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FIGURE 7 | Aspects of biofilms of Cryptococcus spp. after treatment with acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and/or fluconazole. Yeast cells were stained with
10 µg/mL acridine orange and visualized at 50× and 400× magnification (within red rectangles). Disturbances on biofilms occurred at equal or greater MIC when
compared with non-treated cells, as follow: C. laurentii PMA at 4× MIC for Ext or Flu, and 4× MIC for Flu + Ext; C. gattii ATCC 32068 at 1× MIC for Ext or Flu, and
1× MIC for Flu + Ext; and C. gattii CASA at 2× MIC for Ext or Flu. The sum of fluorescences was used to evaluate disturbances on biofilm. Assays were performed
in triplicate. “NT,” “Ext,” “Flu,” and “Flu + Ext” mean non-treated; acetate fraction of P. granatum extract, fluconazole and combination between them, respectively.
MIC mean minimal inhibitory concentration. White (50 µm) and bright blue (5 µm) bars.

regarding the formulation of the concentrations or the type of
technique to be used.

Owing to research in the area of phytopharmaceuticals,
approximately 350 000 species of plants with antimicrobial
characteristics have been identified in Brazilian Universities,
showing that there is potential for natural products in medicinal
therapy (Pinto et al., 2013).

According to Silva et al. (2013), the plant species P. granatum,
popularly known as Romã, Romãzeira, or Romeira, is used by
many, owing to its therapeutic properties as well as antimicrobial
and anti-inflammatory activity. Frias and Kozusnyandreani
(2010) verified these characteristics through phytochemical
analysis of extracts linked to secondary metabolites such
as tannins and flavonoids, which promote fungicidal
or fungistatic capacity. In a study using animal models,

Pinheiro et al. (2018, 2019) found that the galoyl-HHDP-glucose
molecule, which is present in P. granatum leaves, may have
be one of the compounds associated with anti-inflammatory
effects, which were previously investigated using treatments
with hydro-alcoholic extracts and ethyl acetate fractions of
P. granatum, wherein the fraction was effective in reducing
lung inflammation.

According to Marques et al. (2016), and Pinheiro et al.
(2018, 2019), the extract shows no toxicity either in an
LPS-induced acute lung injury mouse model or in cellular
cytotoxicity assays at the concentrations used in this study. These
characteristics confirm that the studied compound can impart
benefits to certain therapeutic approaches, considering that the
use of antimicrobials has been increasing dramatically, and is
causing the development of resistance in clinical isolates, i.e.,
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FIGURE 8 | Larvae (n = 10) were monitored daily for the survival curve (A). Fungal burden in larvae infected with the C. gattii CASA strain and treated with
fluconazole, acetate fraction of P. granatum extract or combination (B). Fungal burden in larvae infected with the C. gattii ATCC 32068 strain and treated with
fluconazole, acetate fraction of P. granatum extract or combination (C). Fungal burden in larvae infected with the C. laurentii PMA strain and treated with fluconazole,
acetate fraction of P. granatum extract or combination (D). NT, non-treated group; Flu, fluconazole; Ext, extract. *p < 0.05.

environmental fungi of clinical interest. Therefore, studies on the
activity of this extract are important, since there are no reports
on the effect of P. granatum extracts on Cryptococcus spp., to
evaluate the antifungal potential of P. granatum leaf extracts
against these yeasts.

In our study, the indices obtained indicated that the
antimicrobial effect of the combination of the acetate fraction
and antifungal was indifferent for most of the tested isolates. It
is important to note that the choice of fluconazole was based on
its use in the treatment of diseases caused by yeasts, mainly in
immunocompromised patients (Mukherjee et al., 2005).

The susceptibility to acetate fraction of P. granatum extract
and fluconazole alone or in combination were confirmed with
lower fluorescence intensity for biofilms of C. gattii CASA
(clinical strain) and C. gattii ATCC in comparison to non-treated
cells, and in the in vivo tests in larvae of Tenebrio molitor.
Also, the susceptibility to acetate fraction of P. granatum alone
or in combination with fluconazole for C. laurentii PMA was
confirmed by lower fluorescence intensity compared to non-
treated cells. On the other hand, the reduced susceptibility to
fluconazole was confirmed with higher fluorescence intensity for
C. laurentii PMA in comparison to non-treated cells, and in the
in vivo tests in larvae of Tenebrio molitor, as this drug was unable

to reduce the CFU in the larvae. Additionally, environmental
isolates of fluconazole-resistant Cryptococcus have also been
reported (Chowdhary et al., 2011).

In light of the scarcity of new classes of antimicrobial drugs
or different targets of action, combinations of phyto-therapeutic
and antimicrobial products are considered as accessible strategies
for the treatment of patients affected by diseases caused by fungi;
such combinations will increase the number of molecular targets
against which current agents are effective (Kumari et al., 2017).

Although fluconazole in combination with the acetate fraction
of P. granatum extracts had different effects on samples of
Cryptococcus spp., the MIC values and suggested a potential for
inhibiting antifungal growth. Also, the time-kill curves confirmed
the kinetics of growth and the dynamism of the action of the
acetate fraction of P. granatum extract and fluconazole either
alone or in combination. In addition, our survival and CFU data
confirmed the potential efficacy of acetate fraction of P. granatum
extract in the outcome of antifungal therapy of cryptococcosis.

Due to the increasing number of cases of diseases caused
by fungi in nosocomial environments, and the emergence of
new strains resistant to antimicrobials, mainly associated with
the ability to form biofilms, it has become essential to develop
new classes of drugs with low phyto-therapeutic resistance
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FIGURE 9 | New insights into the potential antibiofilm activity of acetate fraction of Punica granatum against clinical and environmental isolates of Cryptococcus.

(Pessoa et al., 2012). The acetate fraction of P. granatum used
in this study did not demonstrate anti-biofilm activity at some
concentrations when compared to the results of Cavaleiro et al.
(2015) and Cardoso et al. (2016) which indicated a strong
antifungal activity of the extracts of Ocimum basilicum and
Angelica major against samples of C. neoformans and potential
anti-biofilm activity against Candida spp.

It is important to highlight that there are still controversies
regarding the biofilm formation mechanism of Cryptococcus
spp. The ability to form biofilms is evident in environmental
isolates, and may be related to other virulence factors such
as the yeast polysaccharide capsule, especially when they
are subjected to environmental conditions, confirming
that in vitro cryptococcal biofilms are less susceptible
to antifungal agents in these circumstances (Ravi et al.,
2009). In addition, some authors have mentioned that the
development of biofilms from isolates of C. neoformans
depends on other characteristics such as capsular
production, the physical properties of the substrate, and
the environmental conditions; therefore, such aspects of
microbial biofilms may be important for the administration
of therapies against diseases related to fungal biofilms
(Martinez and Casadevall, 2007).

This is the first study on the anti-biofilm capacity of
the acetate fraction of P. granatum against Cryptococcus
isolates (Figure 9). However, further studies are needed to
determine the active components of P. granatum and explain the
mechanism of action against fungi that affect immunocompetent
and immunocompromised individuals. These studies will
complement the reduction in the use of antimicrobial drugs in
the fight against fungal diseases, and highlight the importance
of using herbal medicines in their treatment, particularly in a

country like Brazil, where the flora are abundant and can be
harnessed to address the current scenario of antimicrobial use.
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